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JV Pirates Win Easy 41-6 PEGS Invite
Decision Over South Lyon New Members
One of the most active organThe high point of the game
was the fine blocking by the izations in this area is the "Pegs
offensive line. The line con tin- of Pinckney," the local Home
pally ripped open large holes for Economics Extension group,
the backs to ramble through. who meet at 12:30 on the first
Twelve backs and ends ground Thursday of each month.
For their November meeting
out 410 yards in rushing and 45
which will be at Mrs. Kenneth
Szalwinski scored the first of his yards in passing.
Hoyt's, the lesson will be on
two T.D.'s and the rout was on. SCORING:
In all, seven players figured in Pinckney
7 14 13 7—41 "Mental Health". Mrs. Ralph
the scoring. G. Szalwinski scor- South Lyon
0 0 6 0— 6 Hall took this lesson in Howell
ed twice and added two extra I TD
Ex. Pt. when Miss Rachel Middlewood
of Michigan Department of
points. Don McMichael, J. G.
" Szalwinski, 6 yard run
.Biery, J. Colone and T. Somers
DeWolf Health was teaching the lesson
each scored once, while biery, J. Biery, 8 yard run Szalwinski -to-tr
Members of the local group
Huntley and DeWolf added the D. McMichael, 40 yard run
extra points.
Huntley will be helping when the Mobile
Chest X-ray unit will be in PinG. Szalwinski, 26 yd. run
Szalwinski ckney on November 22.
The group extends an invitaJ. Colone, 26 yd. run
failed
tion to every lady in the comT. Somers, 45 yd. pass
from Colone
Biery munity who is interested in joinimmerfteM
Next game is Oct. 20 with ing them. Some of their future
Michigan's black on alumlessons are: "Glamorizing Vege- ates a high speed facer-canceller, one of the many
inum vehicle license tabs will go Dexter; game time 4:00 p.m.
On Oct. 25 — Stockbridge— tables," "Care of Modern Fab- electronic devices now being developed to help proon sale in 260 branch offices in
rics", Organizing Your Kitchen," cess part of 64 billion pieces of mail that flow through
83 counties on Tuesday, No- there, 7:30 p.m.
"Women and the Middle Years,"
vember 1.
more than 35,000 United States Post Offices annualy.
Tlan
Job
Retirement"
and
"UpFRED J. TEEPLE
The 1961 tabs will be the last
Fred J. Teeple, a former
of the three-year cycle which
Club officers are Mrs. Ralph
started with our green and gold Pinckney resident, died Sunday
at his home in Hall, president; Mrs. Francis
plate year in 1959. This system o f a
saved the State of Michigan ap- Howell. He was 77 years of age. Shehan, vice president; and Mrs./
y
proximately $300,000. Present Mr. Teeple was born in Ham- Ted Gray, secretary - treasurer.
Included among items cited by
A new all-time high in the naplans call for issuing new plates burg township, October 6, 1883,
tion's mail volume was reached the Postmaster as recent accomm 1962.
the son of Stephen and Alice Laduring fiscal year 1960 ending plishments by the Department
Rue Teeple.
June 30, which continued the were the following:
Jerome F. O'Rourke, DemoHe lived in this area as a
Established the first largesteady upward trend of the past
cratic candidate -lot Congress. young man and in 1921 moved
Plans are being madr for «e seven years at a rate Avhkh-#v«ft scale program of automatic, mall
from Michigan's sixth district, to Howell. He was twice elected
exceeds the population growth, handling by machinery on a
was a Pinckney visitor Monday. sheriff of Livingston County, he reunion of the class of 1954 of
according to advance informa- nation-wide basis. The operation
Mr. O'Rourke was recently ap- served in 1921-22 and again Pinckney High School and Detion from the-Annual Report of of this system in Detroit speeds
pointed by Senator Kennedy to in 1925-26. He also served as cember 23, 1960, has been set
the Post Office Department mail service in this area conhis Natural Resources Advisory county probation officer from as the date. A committee headed
by Marilyn Morse and George which has been made available siderably.
Committee.
1928 to 1958. He was in the Johnson is seeking the wherea- to Postmaster Lawrence Baughn.
Developed the "airlift" proreal estate business at the time bouts of all the graduates of
Although subject to last min- gram which speeds up the delivBobbie Sue Marlow, 18, of of his death.
that year. Members should call ute revisions, the year's total has ery of approximately one letter
Pinckney was injured in an auto
He is survived by his widow,
out of every 17 on a "space
accident Saturday morning while Mae; a son, Lloyd Teeple of either of these former classmates been estimated as 63.6 billion
available" basis. This is in effect
on her way to work in Ann Ar- Brighton and a daughter, Mrs. to register for the reunion. All pieces of mail which includes
between Chicago and Detroit,
bor. She was a passenger in a Leona Schott. There are 3 grand- the graduates of '54 are invited about one billion pieces of parcel
and urged to make plans to at- post. It was stated that this and all large cities. Continued
car driven by Emmett Courdway, children.
tend the holiday gathering. The would mean an increase of near- with the development of faster
also of Pinckney. Their car was
Funeral services were held
machines for letter sorting, parhit from behind by another car yesterday afternoon at the Mac- place will be annuonced at a la- ly 25 percent over the correscel post sorting, and for mail
when they slowed to avoid hit- Donald Funeral Home in How- ter date. Mrs. Morse can be ponding figures from 1953 when
culling, facing and cancelling.
ting a turning car. Miss Marlow ell.. Burial was in Pinckney reached by calling, HA 6-9461 the annual volume was 50.9 bilThe local office was remodeland Mr. Johnson at UP 8-9729. lion pieces.
was treated for cuts and a fraccemetery where the Livingston
During this same period, it ed and modernized in recent
tured finger. The driver was hot
Lodge, No. 76, conducted Mawas reported out that the reve- years to include a new electric
£ARL B. SAVERY
hurt.
sonic graveside services.
Earl B. Savery, 59, of 8630 nue of the Department also has canceling machine.
The human element still plays
Chilson Road, Brighton, died shown an impressive gain with
suddenly Friday night while at- an increase from $2,091,714,000 a vitally important part in daily
tending the Ann Arbor High I in fiscal year 1953 to $3,276<- operations, but the statistics in
School football game. Mr Sav- 800,000 for fiscal year 1960. the Department's annual report
Here in Pinckney, receipts of offer positive proof that we are
ery was a drafting engineer at
King-Seele Corp. for the past the post office climbed from making progress on a nation$9,200. in 1953 to $15,500 last wide basis. An an example, while
27 years.
the mail volume showed an inHis widow, the former Mar- year.
garet Howard survives. Also, one
The percentage of increase is crease of 16 billion pieces hanbrother and two sisters.
68 percent which in a measure dled annually, the employment
Among many other organiza- reflects the growth of the Pinck- increase during this same period
amounted to only 11 percent
tions, Mr. Savery belonged to the ney area.
"There is not much we can do
American Iris Society. He and
about how much mail we have
his wife were the owners of the
to handle from day to day or
beautiful iris gardens which atA change in the mail dispatch how many people are making
tracted so many visitors each
schedule in the Pinckney Post use of the Postal Service", the
year.
Office was announced Saturdav. Pinckney Postmaster staled, "but
The half-time shows presented Effective October 15, the 7:30 the whole Department keeps
by the Pinckney High school a.m. run to Howell was canceled. busy in drvising ways and
hand at each football game conThe 10:20 a.m. run to Jackson for doing the job not only
tinue to draw very favorable was advanced to 8:30. Thus, efficiently but
comment. Friday's "Droodlc mail leaves me local office twice «l«y.
,
Show** proved especially enjoyBbcfc mi white pictures C M nevtr b#gin to show able and there have been r e - daily; 8:30 sun. and 5 p.m.. both
Mrs* Mafgaret H«. Pnc£».
dispatches going to Jackson
fh» bowtyjBl tht autumn SCOMS mooting tho oyo of quests for a repeat performance Metro distribution center.
Ptfflocntic CoflMMttee
ovory turn thoso days. Tho Rocrootion oroos around of the bubMe gum number. The
First class mail deposited here from Ann Arbor was me
Findmy oro tsctptiontly booutiful just now mi ovory twenty-piece band under the before 5 p.m. one day wtH he speaker at the Democratic fsiy
direction of Mr. Napier will ap- delivered anywhere m the metro at Hamburg Utf Saturday wi+L
WOOK mi finds mofo ond moro motorists, from
About csgMy Haswhurg a r e a
th» rhmtmai concert in
on
the
first
mail
color tour in sconos sMUr to tht I Pf*
December and m other program J the folowing day
following the football

The Pinckney Pirates Junior
Vanity breezed to an easy 41
to 6 victory over South Lyon.
The Pirates scored in every
period to completely dominate
play of the game —

1961 Car Tabs
On Sale Nov. I

Local Post Office Receipts
Increase 70% In 7 years

'54 Class Plans
Winter Reunion

Mail Schedule

>

Notes of
25 Years Ago

NEIGHBORING NOTES

At Brighton's Homecoming ' Chelsea's elder citizens at dinevents last Friday, Miss Shari ner. The oldest guest was 92 Reverend Lewis Dion, pastor
Baetcke was crowned Queen. As years old.
of St Mary's Catholic Church
• • • • •
an added feature of the cerefor the past four years has been
Miss Marjoric Wheeler was notified that he will soon be
monies the high school's first
homecoming queen was honor chosen Dexter's Homecoming
transferred to another parish.
Queen,
A
huge
parade
of
floats
ed. She is now Mrs. Dougla
Two members of P. H. S.
Peareall the former Katherme in the afternoon started the fes- 1935 graduating class have been
Lehman who was crowned in tivities last Friday. The Dread- honored at the U of M where
naughts defeated Manchester in both are freshman. Paul Kul1947.
the football game that followed. bicki, has been pledged by the
* • • • •
• • • • •
The farm owned and operated
U. of M. R.O.T.C. Unit and
Sixteen year old David Sid- Robert Read by the Sigma, Chi
by Frank Cassady, Conway
township, Fowlervilte, has been linger of Dexter was the area's fraternity.
dftignitrd a Centennial farm by first hunting victim. His hand
The freshman have elected
the Michigan Historical Com- was blown off when his gun their officers for the year; Shirwas accidentally discharged as ley Widmayer, president; Cyrus
he duck hunted with a friend on Atlee, vice president; Helen KenThe Chelsea Bulldogs routed the Dexter Mill Pond. The youth nedy, secretary and Kieth LedYpiilanti-Roosevelt, 4 0 - 0 in is reported doing well at St. widge, treasurer.
the former's homecoming game Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann
Funeral services were held
Arbor.
Monday for Edward Bowers, 57,
last Friday.
at St. Mary's Catholic Church.
* * • • •
Mr. Bowers, a native of PinckThe Chelsea Kiwanis Club
held an "Octogenarian Night** Thursday, October 20, 1960 ney, was the executive vice-president of the Remington Co. of
last week and honored 14 of
Bridgeport, Conn., at the time
of his death. Survivors include
a daughter, Francis, a student at
Smith College, Northhampton,
Mass.; a brother, Frank of
REAL ISTATfi MOKtt
Pinckney and a sister in Detroit.
HNCXNtf-Itt W. MAIN
UP S4M4
Mike Harnack who has been
living on the VanBlaricum farm
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
near Hi-Land Lake is moving to

GERALD REASON

OTHtt HOMES, F>
120 A., fair Buildings ...'.

.-

SfcVtt IAKE HOME

-

$16,500.00

.l«000.00

WMCKNEY - 119 A., fair bldg*. (crack thru) $28,000.00
MNCKNEY - 2 aerat en M44. good heuM
tt.500.00
COON LAKE front brick noma for ula.
SEVOtAl LOTS in Plncknay for Mia.
MLVEt LAKE FRONT homa
$16,000.00
40 A GOOD HOUSE
$14,000.00
MNOXNEY BRICK HOME, 7 rm.,<*»w d*«n paymant.

BUCK LAKE, 4 rm., laka privilagM
HI LAND Utf£ FRONT
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX

$ 5400.00
$1500 dn.
$12,000.00

7 RM. HOME, in Pincfcnay, batamant, oil fumaca, low

down paymant
RESORT STORE - BEER TAKE OUT. Tarnu.

$9500.00

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
ESTABLISHED IN 11*3
114 South Howdl Street
L. W. DOYLE and C M. LAVEY
QvBtn and Pubtisfaert
BJZAlfTH A. COLONS Editor

% » i S1J0 in
MtMi $1 JO 1M

U. S. pWMMiOM. $4.00 »O
ill

fltittf

aAAftnW BMB4 0 *

ptr yMf.

&•

No mail wbKri*iam tffat* Iw IM« ih«n ti»

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Franklin LaRue, a native of
Pinckney, died at his home in
Coming, Iowa, at the age of 93.
A number of nieces and nephews
in this area survive.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chapman of Pontiac have announced
the birth of a daughter, Oct. 11.
Mrs. Chapman is the former
Florence Dolan of this place.
Miss Lulu Benham who has
taught school here for several
years is now attending Michigan
State Normal College, Ypsilanti.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hinchey on October 19, a nine
pound son.
Eugene uinicei is
Lake Road.
A large crowd attended the ing in Detroit.
showing a 'Ten Nights in a Bar Louis Monks has been carRoom," presented at the Cong'l rying mail on route one for
Church under the auspices of the Frank Newman who was on
vacation.
Anti-Saloon League.
Stanley Dinkel who has been William Hooker's cider mill is
drilling a well on the Mat Brady open for business at Pettysville.
farm has finally found water at
There were 3,010 deaths and
196 feet.
5,262 births reported in the state
during August.
Leo Monks withdrew his
Complete
name from the democratic
HOME REMODELING
ticket as a candidate for school
William Mitchell
examiner this week in favor of
Gregory Devereaux, well known
Box 189 Ph. UP a-3540
teacher in thi* area.

SALE

Floyd Reason is offering a
cash reward of $25.00 for information leading to the antst
and conviction of thieves who
stole chickens from his farm
Saturday night.
The Congregational Church's
2-day fair was a success. Proceeds totaled $150.00 .

Complete
HOME REMODELING
William Mitchell
Box 189 Ph. UP 8-3540

Sanitary Co.
S«ptie Tanb
Cleaned
PHONE

UPtewn 84635
LLOYD WELLMAN
tMOPinduwy Head
P f f c , Michigan

TENDER JUICY CHHUCK LEAN ROUND BONE

ONE LOW PRICE—NONE HIGHER -, T # Lb.
TENDER, JUICY ROUND TENDER SIRLOIN FINE, JUICY T-BONE

STEAK

NEW PLASTIC BOTTLE
ROMAN
./, S a M o n

• • MINO

100 Count Aspirin

Large 40 oz.

BISQUICK

With $3.00 Purchase
PHEASANT HUNTERS HEADQUARTERS
Licenses — Shotgun Shells — Hats
Gloves — Hunting Boots

INCKNEY
pma$ evecnvf

THUtSOAY, OCTOttt 20 TMtU SATURDAY, OCT. 23

„

PLAYTEX

MAGIC BRA

Reg. $230 each —
United Time Only

,
2 for

Open Evamn* 'Hi 9K» — Sunday. 9:00 »jn.h» I'M pjn.
Talaphena Pindmay UPtown $-9721
Piwcbity. Mkhigan

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE
Wot
Uwt
Jim's Gulf
l5'/2
Velvet Eez
l5'/ 2
Vans Motor Sales
15
9
WOMEN'S TUESDAY
Hell Divers
15
9
NIGHT LEAGUE
Pinckney Plastics
14
10
Woa
Lot*
Lavey Hardware
14
ID
Fit, Sat., Sun. Oct. 21-22*231 Silver Lake Grocery 20
4
Altes Beer
12
12
"THE LONG HOT SUMMER"! LaRosa Bowl
17
7
Read Lumber
11
13
Jim's
Gulf
16
8
in ClnmiMcope 4 Color
Pinckney Dispatch
9
15
Clare's
Barter
Shop
14
10
with Joftftn* Woodward
A. C. O. Inc.
3
1*
Clark's Grocery
14
10
O'Briens Subdiv.
8
16
and Paul Newman
LaRoaa Tavern
12
12
Beck's Marathon
7
17
- Alto Hank's B - Line Bar IIV* 12V* Cliff Miller Hi single - 225
"VIOLENT SATURDAY"
Anchor Inn
11
13
Cliff Miller Hi Three - 608
Gregory Elevator
10V* 13V*
in Cinemascope 4 Color
Van's Motor Saks
9
15
with Victor Mature
MEN'S THURSDAY
Beverly's
Beauty
Shop
8
16
NIGHT LEAGUE
and Sylvia Sidney
Lakeland Inn
3
21
Lost
Won
- Alto Hi Single Riggie Hammer - 202 Waitings
6
18
Cartoon
Hi Three DoQie Baughn - 533 Toms Grocery
6
18
Closed Men., Tut*., Wed.f
9
Drewerys Beer
15
Thurs. Open PH., Oct. 28
10
FRIDAY NIGHT
Shireys T. V.
14
10
MIXED DOUBLES
Hoeft Const.
14
II
Lost Silver Lake Grocery 13
Won
13
18
2 LaRosa Tavern
La Belle - Smith
11
15
14
6 McPherson Oil
Goofers
9
13
7 Ludtkes Insurance
15
9
Collier - Trombley
13
7 LaRosa Bowl
16
8
Dealing - Molner
13
7 Cartings Beer
16
8
Jay - Kays
BtCAVATNUO,
12
8 Frankenmuth Beer
17
SUUOOONO, OtAO U M
7
Davis - Rossiter
8
12 Hi Single C. Haney - 254
Untouchables
2
12 Hi Three D. Howlett - 615
Rendell - Hardy
7
13
Sandbaggers
15
WOMEN'S MONDAY
LaPrad - Widmayer 5
3
13
Brewis - Burbridge
NIGHT LEAGUE
2
14
Hoard - Schubert
Won
Lost
aiaa
Labelle-171 Pfeiffers
16
8
Ladies Hi - 3 O. Labelle •
Jerry's Drugs
15
Men's Hi single J. Doyle
Gentiles
13
Men's Hi - 3 J. Hannett
General Store
11
Davis Mobile
10
A. C. O.
7
Hi Three Sue Demarest
Hi Single Sue Demarest
JONATHON - DELICIOUS
MEN'S MONDAY
WAGNER t WINESAP
NIGHT LEAGUE
Won
Joes Tavern
14
Strohs
14
Lakeland Inn
13
Lady of the Lakes 12
Boyds Insurance
10
Blatz
9
Hi Three J. Hannett
Hi Single Tony Alfano

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

•f UPI4I4J

CRANE ORCHARDS

14880 M-36 West
UP 8-97561
Plnckney, Michigan

9x12 Signs

HUNTING
TRESPASSINl

Haven
OOtMN JUMUT
PEACHES
ROCMMTtt 4
PAM MAVIN
NOW MAftY
lor

PETERSON'S
ORCHARDS
MUM UKI

put oft rahhit huniin^f until u>U\n
weather I hey will he intcresk-d u,
hear that prospects are preity
good for hugging the hunnics !his
season. Recent surveys show th.it
they will be especially plentiful o/i
State land and in hurdwixnl areas
as the season on rahhits, pheasant
and squirreh opens at 10 a.m. today.
The International Typography
teal Union was founded in 1832
and it the first and oldest labor
union in the United States.

JAMES BOYD

5001 Sir«tf Orivo
AC 94753 U h l

HALLOWEEN DANCE
(Coitumt)

Square & Round Dances

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29th
At St. Mary's Parish Hall — 9 p.m. till ???
FREE REFRESHMENTS — PRIZES

JO FINLAN'S ORCHESTRA
Donation: H.S. Students, 75c

— Adults, $ 1.00

niimmtiHHiniinmnmmniiiiniiiniuiimnim

ubHcans
_!
Independents
and Dissatisfied
Democrats

Put year tine «ad your moMy iate vtaitry far
III* Nlxea-Ledaa slot* OR NevMibcr t. MHMorf
all of MM emtfMaft* wboM party t«ll btftont
la H t rights of tht ladfvidaol.

voLUMrut you* snvicts TO.-

toDHbllem H
114 State St.
Hawaii
SEND YOU* CONTMItUTION TO:
Rtasoa, Treasurer

Drop in at Headquarters and
get acquainted.

Livingston County
Reimblican Committee
mimmiinnffinniiitmi
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^^•^^^•^•^•^•^•^^^•^•^•^•^•^iBi^BBiMHnnBnnBnnBBBBBBi

ATLAS

On This Property!
at
6.70x15 A/B
T. T. IXCHO.

Thursday, October 20, 1960

(

5 ea..6 for 25'
IOO

Unfurnished home, oil
furnace, "buirt-ins". 1 bedroom. Strewberry lake, very
nice. $65.
M M LAO HOME
2 bedrooms, some fur*
nishings, very clean. Bent
$55.

HERNDON
REALTY CO.

TIRES CARRY 12 MONTH
GUARANTEE
NO MONEY DOWN
US! YOUR STANDARD CR8NT CARD

LEE'S

STANDARD
SERVICE

211 E. Main
Ph. UP 8-341«
Pinckney, Mkhigan

De'vVurt, i>on Ackley, Mickey
jRitkcr, Mary Kelly, Karen
Schenden, Tina Jaroslowski, and
Tom Prier, of Alpena, who was
Sunday visitors at the Ben a weekend house guest at the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hosking There were seventeen dinner
Mr, and Mrs. Eric Rose obJohn Burg home. Tom is one
of Chicago, IIL, have announced guests at the family party at the served their 24th wedding an- White home were Mrs. Ernest of Eastern Michigan's quarterthe arrival of a son, on October home of Miss Drucilla Murphy niversary on Monday. On Sun- White and granddaughter, Mary backs and a classmate of John
10. Mrs. Hosking is the former and Harry Murphy on Sunday. day they celebrated the occasion Ann Wellman, Mr. and Mrs. Burg at E.M.U.
Clark, daughter of Roy The family helped three of the with dinner at Win Schuier's in Basil White and Fred Fuller and
Jackson. Daughter*, Jan and family, all of Howell.
youngster celebrate birthdays;
Roxanne Murphy was 6; Jinv Noel, accompanied their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O*ville Nash Thursday, October 20, 1960
Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley my 3, and their sister, Carolyn
Sunday dinner guests at the spent the weekend rt Beaverton.
have announced the birth of a 2 years old
"~ ' Baxter
~
* • • were the The Lloyd Nash family were Sun
old. They are the chil Charles
home
daughter, Kathleen Marie, on dren of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mur- Rueben Mayors of Detroit.
day dinner guests at the Lyle
October 16, at St Joseph Mercy phy of Jackson. Also, there,
Mrs.
Margaret Schmidt is Fellows home in Wowell.
HoepttaJ, Ann Arbor. The little were the children's maternal home from St. Joseph Mercy
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hall of
lady weight eight pounds and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hospital where she has been
eleven ounces. The Quigleys also Fred Drain and son, Robert, all confined for more than three Marine City were Saturday
High school seniors and gradguests at the Ralph Hall home.
have a son, John, age 21 months. of Jackson.
weeks with an arm injury.
Together they attended the U. uates who are sincerely interestDaddy is a member of the P. H. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Corser
Mrs. Kenneth R. Hunt is a of M. - Northwestern football ed in earning a commission in
S. faculty.
have announced the arrival of a patient at St. Joseph Mercy Hot- game at Ann Arbor and later the regular Navy or Marine
daughter on October 7, at an pita]. She may not have visitors had dinner at a Jackson restaur- Corps should send in their apother than her family at the pre- ant
Ann Arbor hospital.
plications now to take the Navy
Ray Burns was able to leave sent time.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hamil- College Aptitude test which is
Seaman
apprentice
Duane
L.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital on
ton of South Lyon were Sunday the qualifying examination for
Monday after a stay of two Haines who was home on a fif- dinner guests at the Ralph Hall the regular Naval Reserve Ofweeks for treatment for a back teen day leave from San Diego, home. Mrs. Hamilton is the ficers Training Corps. Deadline
injury. He is able to get around California, left yesterday for daughter of the Reverend Cora date for mailing your application
on crutches and is convalescing San Francisco where he will be Pennell of South Lyon who on is 18 November 1960. The test
at the home of his daughter, attending electronics technicians a number of occasions has fill- will be administered on one day
school for the next six months. ed the pulpit at the Congrega- only, 10 December I960, for the
Mrs. Jack Young.
1961 increment of the NROTC
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. tional Church, here.
program.
and Mr. and Mrs. Domonk Clifford Haines of Unidalla St.
Omitted
last
wttk—
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blades
Conklin of Grand Rapids visited
Applicants must have reached
Mrs. Raymond Burns Saturday and son Richard attended the
Rose Marie Vedder celebrated the 17th anniversary of birth
turkey
shoot
at
the
Wild
Life
evening at Carmel Hall in De*
her 13th birthday last Friday by but not have reached the 21st
is a patient. They and Conservation Club on Sun- entertaining the 13 girls or her anniversary of birth on 1 July
attended the auto show at Cobo day.
class from St. Mary's School at 1961.
Those who score sufficiMr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Allen
Hall before returning home.
the P. H. S. homecoming foot- ently high on the Navy College
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poulson, of Lansing were Sunday guests ball game and a pajama party aptitude test will be scheduled
the Kenneth Gearharts and at the M, E. Darrow home. The afterward. Assisting as hostess to report to a Navy recruiting
Henry Johnson enjoyed a color- former have just returned from was Rose Marie's aunt, Mrs. station for physical examination,
tour thru the thumb area of the a 3 week vacation in Miami, George Naylor, who served Interviews and preparation of an
State on Sunday. They visited Florida. Enroute home they stop- birthday cake and ice cream application file for consideration
Port Huron and Saginaw on ped to visit Mrs. Ford (Lulu) when the girls returned home by a state selection committee.
Lamb at her new home in Leigh from the football game.
their trip.
It is anticipated that 1600 canAcres,
Florida.
Mrs.
Lamb
is
a
Re-Elect
Sunday night guests at the
Many from this area were didates will be selected for the
former
Pinckney
resident
and
Ralph Hall home were Mr. and
among the spectators at the 1961 regular NROTC program.
until
she
moved
to
Florida
last
Mrs. Earl Savery of Dexter.
Michigan • Duke football game
Application forms for the
month
she
was
a
fellow
State
Mr. and Mrs. George Younin Ann Arbor last Saturday. (U Navy College aptitude test may
employee
of
Mrs.
Allen
in
Lansgerman are spending a week with
of M winning a 31 - 6 victory). be obtained from your high
ing.
their son-in-law and daughter,
school counselor, Navy recruitOne
group
of
local
football
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gary
Eichman
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
West,
in
InYour Congressman
ing stations or from the chief of
fans
included
Bob
Beck,
Jack
and
family
spent
Sunday
with
dianapolis, Ind.
Naval Personnel, Department of
the Ambrose Eichmans of Bell- Young, John, Karl, Paul Burg, the Navy, Washington 25, D. C.
Terry Rowel I, Bill Winger, Jim

hems o§ Interest About Your Friends and Neighbors

NROTC Exam
Date

CHAMBERLAIN

We were able to buy a few more

OD

I960 MODELS

NOW ON DISPLAY

from the factory

THESE ARE MOVING FAST
What Few We Have Left We
Willing to MOVE at COST!

Chevrolet Sales
PHONE 2226

HOWELL

g
County's finast mjoction of toad can. Our lot k
located Adjacent to KM show
room at 861 E. Grand ftfcwr.

Evenings Til 9 EM

NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY SCHO

FIFTH GRADE—
In a 50 word test (surprise at
that) those who received 100
percent were Eddie Colone, Sam
Singer, Linda Zezulka, Bob
Wylie, Charles Chambers, Katharine Dora, Roddy Widmayer
and Susan Baughn.
In a 20 minute multiplication
table test Penny Reynolds and
Sam Singer completed them to
the 12V
Those who ran a c)ose second
were: Susan Baughn, Eddie Colone, Linda Zezulka, Diane Holliburton, Michael Root, Katherine Dorn, Bob Wylie and Robert
Potter finishing to the IPs.
We would like to welcome
Richard Wales from St. Mary's.
We hope he will like it here.
Birthday cards and spankings
were given to Charlotte Coconower and Richard Wales.
We enjoy music very much
and after it was over we had a
surprise Fire Drill
Fire Prevention Posters were

is a fine large one und we like
it very much.
Because there were so many
pretty leaves we studied about
the oak and the maple. We wrote
some charts about trees and
made pencil leaf prints.
Our science this week was
about mammals. We learned
that there are seven special facts
about a mammal. The largest
one is the blue whale. The smalest is the pigmy shrew.
In arithmetic we have started
our work in multiplication by
2's and 3's.
We enjoyed our music lesson
over the air from WUOM today.
On Wednesday we took our
Weekly Reader Test in Reading.
Most of us thought it was very
hard.

THIRD GRADE—
We have a new boy in our
room, Edward Witek from
Howell. His sister is in Mrs.
Darrows room.
The boys and girls are bringing
We have finished our first ing on a bulletin board called
Reading Unit—"Round about
Traveling Seeds."
America".
We. are busy reading library
books in our spare time. We
FOURTH GRADE—
write up little book reports on
We have all of our library each one.
books on our new bookcase. It
* * * * * *

V..

Dr. ( K'OI'4*C Kc\uoUl\ ol Virginia IkNwh. Va.. sjvnt I.INI \wek
hero visit mi: his mollk'i. Mrs.

VII I V(.K Ol WNC 'KINKY
Offkv or the Clerk
October I I , I960

SECOND GRADE—
Our room is looking very
gay with our bright "Indian display".
We have a large tree made
with real leaves. It is very pretty.
We all had a part in making it.
We are spelling words now.
Every day we go to the board
to spell what we hear. We can
spell many words now.
We are having drills in Arithmetic and word lists.
Our home work chart is getting more and more stars. We
had two perfects today.
* * * * * *
FOURTH GRADE—
We have started to make geagraphy scrapbooks.
Shirley Joseph son, Jim Nash,
Tony Castro, and Sandra Bell
had birthdays this week.
John Towsley brought his
microscope to school so that we
could examine some feathers
that we had collected.
* * * * * *
FIRST GRADE—
ing for
Halloween.
We want to thank Keith Stapleton for a nice birthday party.
We had ice cream and cake.
Sherry Harnack has a baby
sister named Sandy.

Regular meeting ol the Village
Council October II. l«*60 called to order by Pros. Stanley
Dinkel followed hy roll call of
officers. Present: Don Swurthout. Roy Clark, Ice Tipkuty.
Merlin Lavey and Albert Shirley. Absent: Mrs. Marion Russell.
R. C\ Hastman, planning consultant met with (he
council and presented the proposed zoning map of the village
for consideration.
Motion by Lavey supported
hy Clark to approve the following hills.
Robert Egcler - Marshal's Salary
$ 125.00
Bill Winger - Care of
Flag
6.00
Van's Motor Sales Miscellaneous
4.65
Lavey Ins. Agency Insurance
86.34
Pinckney Dispatch Printing
40.25
Trojan Tool Equipment • saw and power
driven drain cleaner
1010.15
Beck's Marathon Service - Miscellaneous
1.90
Thos. Read Sons Inc.
supplies
7.81
Dick Lovell - cutting
trees—•
McPherson Bank 4.96
printed checks

Mabel Reynolds.
Mrs. 1 IUIIN ('oyle spent last
week in Chelsea visiting Mrs.
Marjone Slapisn and daughters.
On riuirsday ol this week Mrs.
('oyle had as her guests. Rev.
A. I . Melvin and sister Adele of
Cirosse Point.

1893—1960
Over 67 Years
of Banking
Service
WONC

HA 6-2831
Member F.D.I.C.

Motion to adjourn.
MILDRED ACKLEY
Clerk.

DEXTER
BANK
Dim*.

MJCMNMN

Waterfowl Exhibit at
Nature Center
To £elp persons recognize the
different kinds of waterfowl,
particujarily the ducks and geese
that stop at Kensington Park
while migrating through Michigan, a new exhibit is on display at the Nature Center at
Kensington Metropolitan Park
near Milford.
The exhibit, which was prepared by park naturalist Rainer
-Brocket JncludesbotJL surfacefeeding and diving ducks.
In addition to providing lifelike mounted specimens of these
two classes of ducks, there is
a display which shows only the
wings of several species as they
would appear in flight. This
part of the exhibit should be
especially helpful to hunters
since two protected species—the
Redhead and Canvasback are included.
Another seasonal exhibit at
the Nature Center gives an explanation of fall coloring of the
leaves.
One of the most popular displays in a glass-enclosed Bee
colony with illustrations explaining the life history of the bee.
Youngsters of all ages enjoy
testing their skill in a matching
game where animal names must
match the correct illustrations
on an electric board. When the
correct identification in provided, a light goes "on".
The Nature Center is open
for public viewing on Saturday
and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Monday through Friday from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Exhibits can be viewed by school
groups daily Monday through
Friday. Appointments can be arranged by contacting the HuronClinton Metropolitan Authority,
1750 Guardian Building. Detroit 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Harnack.
Jr., are the parents of a daughter, Sandra Ann, bora October
9, at McPherson Health Center.
A daughter was bora on October 10 at McPherson Health
Center to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Rives.
Thursday.October 2fc

Are

moking m< >/9
y'oy/ng if k
HUMAN H Y Thai* Orm Murray, Field Sur.
vey Engineer of fabulous Glen CanyorvOam in
Arizona. Murray says, "Sure I've tried other
brands. But Camel is the only one that gives me
real smoking satisfaction every time I light up."

CAft*

TAKES IT EASY WITH A CAMEL
Camel is the best-tasting cigarette of alt —
because the Camel blend of costly tobaccos
has neuter been equalled, Try Camels and see.
K. I. meynoia* Tobacco company. WlMtM-felc*. K. C.

~^"**^^S?1

The best tobacco makes the best smokeI

All <M way mth JFK and LBJI
**

\
JOHN F. KENNEDY

.. /rom t/ie Courthouse
to the White House

mm

LYNDON B. JOHNSON

NN
Offer

Brand New

American are oa the edge of a now fraatlor.
A BOW day off hopo «ad harmoay Is dawning-for all Am•rlcaas - rogardloss off raeoy roHaJoa or roajoa.
Aaitrlca has oxaajrloacod a Republican Administration aad
a DomocraMo Congross. By a sonso off overriding rosponslaflHy to tfco Nation, Democrats have made divided goveramoat Work. Bat divided government will ond In January*
Tfco Democratic Party has nominated the most perfect
ticket since Roosevelt and Qarnei

New

Generation

order to form a more perfect aalon. Dlstractlve divisions
between Executive and Legislative branches off our Government must bo ended. Wo must ond the division between
our regions, the suspicions between our religions, the fears
between our races, and the strifes between our classes.
A Government out of touch with the world Is a government out off touch with Its own people.
A Government continually caught by surprise abroad la
a Government asleep at the switch-a Government napping
through Its responsibilities.
To those who threaten the peace and freedom off mankind, America must speak with a decisive voice-the voice
of a nation fully united.

KENNEDY hi a man off power and personality.
JOHNSON Is a master off the art of diplomacy.
For the young of heart they offer, not salesmanship, but
VIGOROUS LEADERSHIP.

SUPPORT THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY-the party off the
North, South, East and West.

Wo can have faith in the future only If we have faith
In ourselves. We are moving into perilous times ahead. Divided government must end. We must perfect our unity In

BACK THE NEW DEMOCRATIC REGIME In a Now Generatlon that will exceed the New Deal and the Fair Deal
In Its Social and Economic Aspects.

This Ad Sponsored By

The Livingston County Democratic Committee
MMT1H J. UVML Ckairma
JENNIE HOPKINS, Wee Ghairnan

•Ml E. W H Y , Semtary
MIRMY J. KEMIIEIY, Treisirer

...From the Courthouse to the White House

STATE POICE NEWS
!
CHRISTMAS
Suite Police Det. John A.
FOR ABROAD
Wailc, 43. of the detective
The period of Nov. 1 to Nov:
bureau, East Lansing headquar- 20 has been designated by the
ters, and a native of Iron River, Post Office Dept. for the maildied Thursday, October 13, at ing of Christmas parcels by surSt. Lawrence Hospital, Lansing. face means to foreign countries
He had undergone surgery (or as well as to our Armed Forces
removal of a brain tumor at Ann overseas. Postmaster Lawrence
Arbor in June.
Baughn stated today, "It's time
Detective Waitc joined the to start thinking of the holiday
State Police as a trooper July 1, season if you have friends or rel1940 and served at the Ypsiianti, atives in a foreign land."
Manistee, Flat Rock, Battle
Special attention must be
Creek, Marquette, Brighton and given to the packing and wrappAlpcna posts before being trans- ing of parcels intended for overferred May 12, 1959 to head- seas mailing. The Postmaster
quarters. He earned two cita- suggested that when patrons
tions for meritorious service.
select there packing and wrappBorn June 27, 1917 at Iron ing material they should keep in
River, he finished high school mind the length of the journey
there and later graduated from and the handling that is necesthe police administration course sary before there parcels can
at Michigan State University.
reach there destination. IncludSurviving are his wife, Mar- ed in each package should be a
garet M., 1224 Burcham dr., list of contents and name and
East Lansing, a son, Mark, at address of the addressee.
home; two brothers, Edmund,
Special restrictions and regIron River Andrew Stambaugh, ulations apply to foreign mail as
and a sister Mrs. John Knaus, well as to parcels addressed to
Trenary.
some military post offices. PostFuneral services and interment master Baughn said that, "Pawere held at Iron River.
trons who are not familiar with
the regulations are invited to inquire at the Post Office so as
to he sure that there mailings
Thursday, October 20, 1960 will meet the requirements.**

Science-Designed oil home heaters

POO-THERM
IMPERIAL

Local residents hospitalized at
McPherson Health Center in the
I past week include Adolph Barent, Guadalope Pena, Hazel
Oleski. Peter Garrett, Florence
Jerome W. Valcnti, son of Cpl William V. Abney of the Harnack, Evelyn Rivers, CharMr. and Mrs. James Valenti, Marine Corp and Mrs. Abney lotte Stuart, Essie Stremetsky
M-36, Pinckney, is among eigh- are here for a visit from Hawaii and Frank Winslow.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Oleski
ty-five students at Tri-State Col- where he has been stationed.
lege, Angola, Indiana, listed on They will visit the former's par- of Rush Lake have announced
the scholastic honor roll for the ents until the 24th of this month the arrival of a son, Raymond
summer quarter, according to when Cpl. Abney must return Donald, on October 6, at Me
Pherson Health Center.
the announcement by Paul A. to California.
Nurnberger. Dean of Students.
Little Johnny Palmer of DexStudents holding academic re- ter was a weekend visitor at the
cords of all A's, all A's and home of his grandparents, Mr.
B's, or B's are so recognized.
and Mrs. Joe Basydlo while his
Mr. Valenti is enrolled in the parents, the Ned Palmers, spent
Phone 4 769
Howtll
Pepartment of Civil Engineering the weekend in northern Michat Tri-State GoUege.
igan.
THUR&, FRI., SAT.,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bechler
October 20 - 21 - 22
The Cliff Millers and the Win- and family attended the wedding
Matinee Saturday at 2:00 P.M.
ston Baughns hunted for deer of their ncice, Faith Ann Bechwith bow and arrow at Lovells ler, and James Bell in Allen Park
over the weekend and Monday on Saturday. Linda Bechler was
the maid of honor.
of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony KowA note dated October 14 from
I Otto Dinkel in Sioux City, Iowa alczyk of Detroit were Saturday
Irecieved at the Dispatch office evening guests of the John
on Monday reads; "You may "Colone family.
The Wayne Shettleroe family
tell the hunters that the geese
and ducks are very plentiful attended the National Auto show
here in Iowa, as well as in Ne- at Cobo Hall Saturday. Afterbraska and South Dakota, along ward they were dinner guests at
the Mississippi River. The wea- the home of Mrs. Shettleroe's
ther is beautiful, it was 88 de- brother, the Jack Vances. Mrs.
grees yesterday buinptltng very Pearl Shettleroe returned home Wed, Thur, and FrL "Mart*
Of The Congo Jungle** will star
dry. The corn crop here is very with them for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Abney it 6:50 and 9:35 p.m. "Dumbo*
good. They are now shucking
ll start at 8:30 p.m. only
corn and getting 80 to 120 bush- visited their son, Mark, at Ithaca
Saturday "Congo Jungle'* wil
els per acre. Soy beans are a on Sunday.
itart at 2:00, 4:45, 7:30 an
good crop this year. The cattle
10:15 p.m. "Dumbo*** at 3:40,
market is fair but they had a
>:25 and 9:10 P.M.
big run Tuesday of 21,000 head.
Tell the folks, hello."
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.,
A large delegation of churchOctober 2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5 - 2 6
men from the Community ConMatinee Sunday at 2:00 P.M.
gregational Church attended the
Continuous
rally at Addison on Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Fred
Bean Martin
Wylie home were Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Dark,
Leland Grant and children.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow
called on Mrs. Fan Kavanaugh
in Jackson on Friday.
THURS., FRI., SAT.,
October 27 - 28 - 29

- LOCAL ITEMS -

fHOWELL
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PARKED CARS
Complete
HOME REPAIRS

William Mitchell
Box 189 Ph. VW 8-3540
MTMU BAJfltf CHURCH

7»30
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GIVES YOU 2 5 X
FUEL SAVINGS

finance

YOUR NEW CAR
AS CAREFULLY AS YOU SELECT ITwith a imnk Avfo-loan/
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with Power

car the

I
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High School Notes
PIRATES LOSE . . .
The Chelsea Bulldog* bit the
p. H. S. Pirates on Friday night
for a 3 2 - 0 victory. Despite the
fact that four of the Pirates
starters are still out with injuries
the stubborn pirates held the Bulldogs scoreless in the first quarter. In the second period the
tough conference leaders led
20 - 0. In the third period a 35
yard pass gave them a third TD»
and in the fourth quarter a dash
from the fifth.
The entire last half of the
game was played in a downpour
of rain.
Co-captain Karl Burg received an ankle injury and had to
leave the game.
Tomorrow the Pirates will go
to Dexter for a game with the
Dreadnaughts who now hold
second place in the Washtenaw
Conference standings.
County League Standing.'
W L
Chelsea
4 0
Dexter
3 1
U-High
2 1
Roosevelt
1 2
Saline
1
Manchester
Pinckney
The World History classes had
as their guests last Tuesday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Niewiadomski of Bass Lake. The
latter, who has recently returned
from a trip abroad told the students of her visit to her native
Poland, and about East and West
Germany, France and Ireland.
Mrs. Niewiadomski told the
history classes about government, television, education, currency and the living conditions
as she saw them on her trip.
She recounted her troubles of
getting from one country to another, with reporting to the police every 24 hours while behind
the iron curtain. She told that
in some placet people seem to
be about one hundred years behind times; without electricity,
using handmade tools and wearing poor clothing.
The speaker closed her talk
to the students with, "God bless
America, its a wonderful place
to live."

In a recent assignment the
civics class taught by Mrs. Morris wrote compositions entitled
My Community". Represented
were Pinckney, Hamburg, Lakeland, Portage Lake, Hamburg
and Hell. The students looked
about them and wrote favorably
of community spirit, improvements, law and order and
schools. They paid tribute to
the men and women they feel
are leading citizens in their community. Students from Hamburg mentioned Walt Suter,
Hank Seegert and Chuch Davis.
• * • * •
Special mention was made of
Mrs. Sean Spencer, former principal of Hamburg School, the
late P. W, Curlett* Dispatch
editor; Supt. Reader, Mrs. Stackable, C. C. Hollingsworth, Miss
Florence Preuss and Stanley
Dinkel.
"Pinckney is a clean, wholesome little town." (Larry Hull)
"Everyone can be proud of our
good schools and teachers; it
is the student's own fault if he

COMING
EVENTS

Parents Club to
Sponsor Show
The Parents Club of the
Pinckney Community Schools
will sponsor a "Shoparamu
Show", a Polly variety party
! with gifts, toys and gadgets, on
October 20, 7:30 p.m. in the
all-purpose room of the elementary school. There will be door
prizes and refreshments.

Mrs. Clarence Blades K the
chairman in charge of the »morgasbord the Livingston County
Wildlife ami Conservation dub
will be giving on'October 29th
at the Hamburg Fire Hall. Serving on her committee* are Mm.
Ivadelle M oh I man, Mrs. Mabel
Colliau. Mrs. Helen Featherly
and Mrs. Olene Williams.

IttiftolniptaHftrti
Thursday, October 20, 1960
mystic snow, one
of the moat elaborate in America, featuring Jimmy Ware, magician extraordinary and escape
artist, visited Pinckney H i g h
school Tuesday afternoon. Three
organizations, the Future Teachers, Future Nurses and Fu t u r e
Homemakers sponsored the entertainment which was attended
by all the high school students.

WANT
JUNK & WRECKED CARS
PMI TOWINO ON AIL JUNK CARS ftOUOHT

Jim Doyle

UPtown 8-3321

YELLOW

Verne Hunt).
* • • • *
Other activities of the civics
class include panel discussions
and the maintaining of a bulletin board which has three sections, devoted to "World Leaders", "U. N. News" and Campaign issues". Copies were made
of the Alsop Poll and-several
students volunteered to interview
teachers.

ALL STANDARD BRANDS

Young Americans; Carol Miller,
senior, was in Ann Arbor bright
and early Friday morning to
see and hear Presidential Candidate John F. Kennedy* as he
spoke to a huge crowd at the
railroad station.
Young Pottttdsm; Last spring
the American History class held
a mock political convention in
the gym under the direction
teacher, Don Gibson. The convention was complete with delegates, nomination speeches, banners and even a live donkey. The
Democrats nominated Kennedy
with 51 votes; Williams, 36; the
Republicans n a m e d Richard
Nixon by 90 votes and Rockefeller 6.

This picture shows but a part of our complete
inventory. Some models priced at

Wholesale and Below

Stevens Slide Action Shotgun with Savage Super Adj. Choke, list $83.50 Sal* «9.*S
Savage Light weight Automatic Shotguns, list $121.95
....Sal* $9t.9S
11 Model 99. Deer Rifles Ust $113.65
Sale SS4.H
Savage Delux Autoloading 22, Utt $44.50
_
.
Sal* $M.9t
Stevens 3 Shot Bolt Action Shotgun, List $40.95
_ .Sale $tt.9S

EXTRA SKOAL OPVSt - HNOU SHOT

Vl

Al. MENTLBV* A man we can trust to
honestlyrepresentALL the people... eminently qualified by 17 years of experience
serving our government...BBMTUIY unXL
make a great U. 8. SENATOR.

Vole Republican Nov.8th

$U.W

Small Game Hunting Jackets a t price
$4.95
— Many Other Bargains in Hunting Clothes —
Headquarters for BEAR Archery Equipment
Camouflage Suit, Reg. $9.95
SALE $4.95
Camouflage Vest with Silent Quiver, Reg. $9.95
Sale — $4.95
(We trade)
WeefcDeysTNtMl-SwrieytfSrjfL

S 1 1 SPORTING
I I I HA Mia

M

Mitt Mary Curiett of Roseville w*s i weekend guest at the
P. W. Curiett'home.
Mrs. Ernest White of HoweJJ
was a caller last week at the Ben
White home.

GREGORY
A. COLONS, Editor
Detroit will have to start coining some
new superlatives; those popularized in
Hollywood in the past are a bit worn and
inadequate to describe scenes in the motor
city these days. Por instance:
At the terrific 43rd annual National
Automobile Show in stupendous Cobo Hall
mammouth crowds are viewing exhibits of
the fabulous 1961 models . . . see? There
just aren't new words to describe the combination . . . all this, and a buying public,
too.
It wasn't always so with the auto
manufacturers or with their shows. Back
in 1900 when the first national auto show
was held the exhibitors had a problem
more serious than that of coping with the
crowds and demands. They had to sell
the public on the idea that the horseless
carriage was here to stay.

Your lusiness Needs
Hit Coverage Provided by
Ttiis is National "Newspaper Week.
The idea for the annual observance was
suggested 21 years ago at a convention by
John B. Long, today the General Manager of the California Newspapers Association.
It is the purpose of National Newspaper Week each year to focus attention
upon these truths . . .
That political freedom will not
long endure without freedom of expression.
That the "right to know" is not a
special privilege for newspapers —
it is the inherent right of free people
in democracy and newspapers historically have been champions of
that right
That preservation of freedom of

* TAILORED
PROTECTION
Of
INSURANCE COMPANY
There can be no allowance
for dishonesty or failure of
performance within a business. That's why Fidelity and
Surety bonds are part of
famous Auto-Owners Tailored Protection Insurance.
Ask us today for details on
Auto-Owners Fidelity and
Surety bonds.

LAVEY
INSURANCE
AGENCY

That the Press and the People are
partners in Freedom.
Millions of people buy daily newspapers and many more subscribe to their

114 W . Main, Pinckney
Phone UPtown 8-3221

FANCY JONATHAN &
MclNTOSH APPLES
MING CONTAINERS AND PICK YOUR OWN

$2.00 bu.,or 3 for $5.00

BEISIEGEL ORCHARDS
2645 Dexter Road,
Dexter, Michigan
Telephone NO 8-7563
ACROSS FROM KMG-SHIEY FACTORY

SM0R6ASB0RD
$ 70 9
every THWBOAY EVENING

fV£«V

News Notes

ELIZABETH

At that first auto show in New York
Freddie Corser of Osseo has
the sponsors had to promote the new idea returned home after spending
of travel by giving demonstration rides on several day* to* week with his
wooden planks laid on the floors in Madi- grandmother, Mrs. James Caskson Square Garden. They held an auto ey and Ferris. On Sunday Mrs.
show every year until 1940 when World Caskey and Ferris along with
Mint Kteinsmith of Parkers CorWar II intervened, for awhile. The cur- ners were dinner guests at the
rent show is Detroit's first since 1956.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick
There are many who believe that the Corser, later motoring thru "Lost
National Shows rightfully belong to De- Nation" near Osseo.
The Baptist Women's Missiontroit, the motor city, and with Cobo Hall
ary Society met last Wednesday
offering the greatest display space in the at the home of Mrs. Belle Leach.
world so close to the industry, a precedent
Clarence Marshall had the end
of a finger taken off while sheep
has probably been set this week.
For want of better words, at the mo- clipping last Friday.
The Baptist Young Peoples
ment, we may borrow from the teen- Union
held a fall retreat at Auagers; a real cool show, man, in Detroit Gres near Look Out Point last
this week; and those 1961 models are weekend. Rev. and Mrs. Ramseyer and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
sharp, man, sharp!
Marshall accompanied the group.
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Robeson
went up Sunday to join the
group for the day, and brought
several of the children home,
fhose attending were Margaret
Livermore, Susan; Stoffer, Kathy
home town weeklies. The reasons readers Corwin, Judy Chillson, Marie
bH
Robeson, Jill Marshall, B
Bob
Hanprefer certain newspapers are many
varied but their reason for reading a
newspaper is one; they want to know
what is going on . . . even in this day of
concise hourly reporting by radio and TV,
millions simply prefer reading to listening.
Quotations about newspapers that
come to mind this week help express many
views:
A newspaper is the history for one day
of the world in which we live, and with
which we are consequently more concerned than with those which have passed
away and exist only in remembrance.
(Home)
The careful reader of a few good newspapers can learn more in a year than most
scholars do in their great libraries. (Sanborn)
Newspapers should be n e w s carriers,
not newsmakers. (Simmons)
This folio of four pages, what is it but
a map of a busy life — its fluctuations
its vast concerns? (Cowper)

Goblins: That Soap
is Dangerous to You

mom
HA evait3 FOR BANQUET RESERVATIONS
*
Ms*

SrCDKOffS

A public hearing on proposed
revision of the state hospital and
institution fire safety regulations
in accordance with the Michigan
fite prevention act is scheduled
for 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, November 2, in Room 34, Upton
building, Michigan State University.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

must learn to understand the
possibile fatal consequences of
"Say It with How.ri"
the thoughtless actions of the
few who fail to respect the property, and life or limb, of
Phon* 284
others."
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, October 20, 1960

The mixture of witches, goblins, wet leaves, autumn drizzles,
and early darkness which come
with Halloween time adds up
to more accidents in Michigan.
James M. Hare, in issuing a
Michigan State Safety Commission warning, asked youngsters
to refrain from one hazardous
seasonal sport: soaping or waxing car and truck windows.
"With early dusk and frequently wet pavement in October the driver's problem increases,** Hare said. "Soaping or
otherwise marking up car windows makes visibility even more
difficult to the peril of pedestrians, young and oUL"
Hare also pointed out that
the anger and resentment felt by
the Halloweened motorist, whose
car has been the object of pranksters* wax and soap, increases
the danger of accidents.
"Kids should have fun during
this traditional trick or treat
holiday," Hare said, "but they

MIOAY

son, David Stoffer,• Jack M a r shall and Jeff Howlett.
Mrs. F. A. Howlett, M r s .
T. H. Howlett, Mrs. H. E. Marshall of Gregory and Mrs* G. A.
Reid of Stockbridge called on
Mrs. L. E. Howlett of Howell
Friday afternoon to help celebrate her 90th birthday.
Tuesday afternoon several ladies from Gregory enjoyed a
luncheon at the Stockbridge Inn.

\

I
CITIZENS FINANCE CO
LUMBER - COAL - FUEL OIL
PROMPT DELIVERY
TVIATRD POUJS *
A fUCUlTY

stfeffey, * • • * * * *

0ANONG TO YOUR FAVOMTE 1ANOS
EVBTY FMOAY 4 SATURDAY
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'817,263, by the state's weeklies. } Since a newspaper acts as a
i
• • • • • •
| nucleus for a community, mer-

A new daily will be born in chants believe it important to
the state October 31. It will be have one in their area, though
Special weeks are a dime a called the. Huron Shore News- they do not always support it
dozen so it comes as no sur-press and will be published in as they should by using its adverprise that Michigan newspapers East Tawas by K. Berkeley and tising columns. Readers are both
don't toot very hard during Na-J. Berkeley Smith, a father and producers and consumers of
tional Newspaper Week, which son combination. The elder newspapers. Without them to
started this year October 15. Smith started a weekly in East make the news, there would be
And newspaper people would be Tawas in 1540 and bought the no need to produce a newspaper.
surprised to see much new edi- Oscoda Press in 1946. The daily And people tend to "look at the
hole instead of the doughnut"
dence this week (or any other) will combine the two.
of appreciation for the import- Newest weekly on M PA re- when considering their home
ant part a newspaper plays in a cords is the Portage Herald near town newspaper by comparing
community or for the increasing- Kalamazoo. Len Colby, publtsh- it with a publication from a
ly difficult economic problems er, is a former radb-tv man who much bigger city.
faced by those who work with started the newspaper about two
newspapers.
. years ago. It is now a going cotf* * * * * *
cern with a circulation just above
Michigan Press Association 6,500.
Office of the Citric
At HO- kick-off petal for the two-w##k loaf
lists 352 members, virtually all
i c V - * you&e blind woman (Mrs. Otoa T "
A newspaper's value to a
the newspapers of the state. It
••••d Fiul K&owlta, field itpitetatatto tec
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
community
is
seldom
realized
the
Blind, hov sh» could obtain t U*d«x Do* Sfc§
includes all 56 dailies and 297
BOARD MEETING
abort after Knowlt* not only ft** her the m o a t f
weeklies. There are perhaps 20 until it becomes unavailable.
October
11,
1960
Uon but also a brisk walk wound tho block with
additional weeklies in Michigan Anyone who has been through a
ad
Regular
meeting
of
the
Put*
his Loader Dog to guide thorn.
newspaper strike or in a comwhich are not members.
nam Township board, held at
munity
where
the
newspaper
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Combined circulation of MPA
the town hall Tuesday, October
ceases
publication
can
underSgt. Edward Egeler
Egeler, 3051 W. M-36, attended
members as computed last OctoII,
1960
at
8
p.m.
All
board
stand
this.
The
"you
never
miss
Training in Korea
Pinckney High School.
ber when official figures must
members
present:
Hendee,
Reybe filed with
it tthe ppost office was the water 'till the well runs dry" nolds, White, Wylie and Ken-| 1ST CAV. DIV., KOREA
PINCKNEY USA
3,202,125.
2 2 5 Of
Of this
hi total,l 2,384,2384 aspect of newspapers is a source nedy.
(AHTNC)—Army Sgt. Edward Thursday, October 20, 1960
for concern to publishers.
862 are published
b l i h d by
b dailies;
dili
Meeting was called to order L. Egeler, whose wife, Jenny,
by Supervisor Hendee. There lives in Pinckney, Michigan, rebeing no old business to trans- cently participated with other
personnel from the 1st Cavalry
act.
Minutes of the meeting of Division in Exercise Trooper
Turnout 11, a three-day field proapproved.
blem in Korea.
Motion by Kennedy,
The exercise, involving about
ed by Wylie to appoint Mrs. 20,000 troops, stressed the divOTTOMiTtlST
Eileen Winger for a four (4) isions's ability to adapt to fast
UVUTOOC HAUUNQ
year term as trustee to thechanging c o m b a t conditions.
WttKlY TMM TO DfTMOIT
120 W«t Omd torn
Pinckney Community Library. Training in defensive tactics was
41*
Term ending August 31, 1964. provided by an attack by a simMotion carried.
ulated aggressor force throughMotion by Kennedy, support- out a 220-square mile combat
Gto
Ci COVHAOI
ed by White to pay the follow- zone.
ing bills as read. Motion carried.
RADIO t TELEVISION SERVICE
Hunting LicMtti
A motor sergeant in Company
Pinckney Community
E of the division's 8th Cavalry,
Schools
•
August
Del.
*
he entered the Army in May
142 Mill * r t *
Htont UP M541
123Weo#er St
tax
$915.12 1957 and was stationed at Fort
Howell Public Schools Rilcy, Kansas, before his arrival
August
Del.
Tax
61.20
overseas last March.
MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Lee's Standard Service
The 20-year-old soldier, son
SIOINO, ROOMNO, AND
September account
10.89
Fishing Llctnsts
REMO0IUNO
Michigan Bell Telephone
Michigan's driver education let Fishing
C VfwIM WW*f IWWW
Co. five (5) unit phones
program received a double
"7Hi MONUMENT MAN"
Equipment
phones in fire hall and
honor recently from the Insur31 hb#H Strat»# Howdl, Mkhlgon
Minnows ft
town hall
39.48 ance Institute for Highway
The Detroit Edison Co. _
Uvt iolt
for Younktr A^tmorloMnc
fety*
fUNWKAl HOMI
lights in town hall
4.29
Seven other states received
3090 Patterson U k t Road
Lloyd Harden - Bull dozing dump
40.50 the annual achievement award
along with Michigan.
Pinckney Dispatch Sept. account
26.10
WAI ESTATE
UPMI71
Register of Deeds - acc't.
7421 Eorto— Ufct Road Ttl. (tort*
Nov. 9, 1959 and March
HA 641SS
THI
ffNCKNIY
SANffAMUM
8, 1960
24.25
132 W. Moin SifMtf Ptncwiey T#i.
UP S4130
Livingston County Dept.
14034 N. TwrHorid Id., North Ukt
of social welfare
97.83
O»b*o Ttl. OR 54241
The Board decided to have its
C«IM 1*0 A*. »260P.M.
November board meeting Thursday, November 10, 1960 at 8
p.m. as the regular meeting date
falls on election day, November
8, 1960.
wcnucAi CONTHACTINO
Motion by Wylie supported by
4400 W « * (*46
i
Reynolds to adjourn. Motion
AUCTJONHt
carried.
M. K. SCHtftMfftHORN, D. O.
MURRAY J. KENNEDY
FAftM SAUS A SKCUUTY
Putnam Twp. Clerk
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Culver Bailey

Mary Wolter

DOB C. Swartbort

Now on Display

Bay M.

Wilts* Electrical
Service

BertWylw

Physician and S

OFFICE HOURS:
MO1\»t Tw#G«# rff»# 1 I tO 4

Tim. 1 to 5 and Sot. 10 to 1
Moo. and Wod. Evonift«t 7 to 9
Phonos UPtown 8-3491
PtNCKNCY, MICHIGAN
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W«b
PHONE n f-0770
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Christmas Cards
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News Notes From
rOR RENT or SALE: year
around cottage, 21101 Doyle
Road. New furnace, unfurnished or partly furnished.
Call NO 5-7371.
SEE HOW Ll I I Lfc it costs to
have an experienced interior
decorator do your fall painting. Free estimates. Call UPS6696 or see Rev M. Stauffer.
at 749 Putnam St. Pinckney.
FOR RENT: Apartment. Call
Marvin Shirey. Ph. UP 8-6621
or UP 8-3483.
FOR RENT: 7 room apartment
in Pinckney Ph. UP 8-3452.
WANTED: Baby sitting and
odd jobs. The McMackens,
11090 Patterson Lake Dr. Ph.
UP 8-5539.
FOR RENT, 2 bedroom, year
round lakefront house at HiLand Lake. Call Howard
Taylor. AC 9-9174 or Box
341,
We pay carii or trade; used gnus
Mill Creek
BROKEN CLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
A gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan, Ph. collect.
HA 6*4601 or HA 6-8517.
FOR SALE: Girls white ballet
slippers, size 1, good condition. Mrs. Marshall Mcabon.
Ml35 W. M-36. Phone UP
8-3304,
H D i - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, processed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Hof*U 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D A J Gravel

Boy Scout News

AH dads are requested to attend the meeting of Boy Scouts,
troop 58, at the elementary school
on October 26, at 7 p.m. to help
FOR SALE: large Duo - Therm
plan the troop activities for the
pany Mrs. Lee.
heater with blower. Call UP 8
By ELLEN McAFEE
The HoMis Whites aceomoaiv fall and winter program. The
5579. Merlin Amburgey.
Miss Janet Wiseman, daughChristmas wreaths the scouts will
FOR SALE: Popcorn, ready tc ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wise- ied by the Leo Walkers of Grass be selling have been ordered and
pop. John - Loi Farm, Ph. man was a patient last week at Lake, attended the Auto Show will be available about December
the McPherson Comm. Health at Cobo Hall, on Sunday.
UP 8-3277.
Mrs. Hollis White and son, 1st.
Center,
with
a
respiratory
infecFOR RENT: 4 rooms, autoEdsel, and Mrs. Milo Case, were
matic heat and hot water. tion. She returned home on at the Metropolitan Airport on*
Saturday.
Call UP 8-3256.
The Richard Hollenbecks have Thursday night to bid Mark
Beginning this week the liFOR SALE: Stroller, car seat, moved into their new home in White good bye, as he left for
brary will open one hour earlier
car bed, training chair and a the Bennett subdivision.
the Lackland Air Force Base in
on Saturday. Our hours now
portable washer. Ph. UP 8Texas.
Mark
was
granted
a
leave
The Lakeland Circle of Kings
are: Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
9908.
of
absence
from
his
place
of
emDaughters wish to announce a
Monday 4 p.m. to 8 p.m., TuesFOR SALE: 105 acres, house, Hallowe'en luncheon and card ployment in Toledo, Ohio, day 12 to 5 p.m.
large barn, garage; priced to party on October 26, at 12:30 while he does service in the Air New books for adults this
sell; terms; 1 V* miles west of P.M. at the Town Hall in Ham- Force.
Mrs. J. McMillan of Rush week are "Chord of Steel", the
Plainfield on M-36 to Kane burg. Every one is invited.
story of the invention of the teleLake,
entertained
"The
Pinocle
Road, north P/2 miles to
Mrs. Gladys Lee, of Lakephone, by Costain who is a mas2095 Kane Road. Harry land is leaving Thursday fpr Club" on Wednesday^
ter writer, and "Watcher in the
Thomas
Rady,
USN,
FM.,
of
Nichols, owner.
Miami, Florida, where she will
Shadows", by Household, an
the
Norfolk,
Va.,
base,
and
Miss
attend
the
National
Postmasters
FOR SALE: 1954 Buick Special
absorbing suspense story.
Ann
Scripture,
of
Norfolk,
soent
radio, heater, W. S. W., extra Association Convention. A week
set winter tires, straight shift, later the group will leave via a few days last week with his
The dollar that does the most
parents, the Harold Radvs at
good condition. $195. Phone chartered plane for a tour of
South America. Mrs. Helen Rush Lake. On Saturday nifht, good for us is the dollar which
UP 8-3111 or UP 8-3112.
Rady families and the Rio- is kept in circulation.
STORM WINDOWS and doors •Packard of South Haven, and the
pelle families of Detroit, Dear. We will measure] post mistress of the Palisade born,
White Lake, and Howell, sociation, at the Chemung Hill
or you can instaU Park Post Office, will accom- were orr
hand at the Radys' to Country Club on Wednesday.
Be sure FOR RENT: Furnished house at help then celebrate their silver —Mr. and Mrs Pnyle Fiyher of
sad sat these Quality windows Hi-Land Lake. $50 per month wedding anniversary.
Birmingham, were visitors of the
a*tf doors and chick our prices Call UP 8-3573.
Mr. Darreli Baker and Mrs. James Tepattis on Monday.
bfJm you buy*
Lester McAfee attended the 6th Peter Gercz of Pettysville was
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Congressional District Meeting a surgery patient at McPherThursday, October 20, 1960
of the Michigan Townships As- son Health Center last week.

HAMBURG

Library News

Take the Wheel . . . Drive a 61

Skyrocket!
Rocket I
SEE AND DRIVE THE
GOAT
NIW
INOINESI

Rocketre V-8 !

... every Inch an OLDS MO BILE I

MINUM tiding and rooiHome Center. Phone UPtown

g»SI43.
FOR SALE: Storm windows astoned tizes Ph. UP 8-3175.
LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
Itndscaper.
Shrubs,
Evergreen*, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 86681.
.
MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mobilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swarthout Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.
FOR SALE: Portage Lake, own.
er leaving state, must sell yearround home with extra lot,
lake privileges; kitchen, diniog juts, bedroom, bath and
targe living room downstairs;
2 bedrooms in partially finished upstairs. $9000; approx.
2,000 down; assume G. I.
mortgage with 4V& percent
interest rale; $62 per month
includes insurance and taxes.
8521 Second Street, Ph. HA
6-9461.

Here's an all-new kind of car in thep low-price field—more agile to drive, more economical to operate!
Sized to seat six in comfort! Not too big . . . not too small. • . just right for you! So sturdy and roadsure you'll drive allMay without tiring! Smooth and quiet in the Oldsmobile tradition!

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS
NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND
ptOKatlY DAMAGE

hi H» Itw-pria fieUI
• Exdush^ olumimiw Kod^ff* V-8 m^m furm out
o tpWt#d 155 Itp. • Handy lU4«h kmjk. • Ecttyriding 112-tadi whitteoit. • Stdow or Stotioa
WOOOM^OI wMi four big doort. • hUw Hydro-

$M0 For 6 Months
SEE OR PHONE:

LOWS A. ROGERS

ooirt. •tig tpoo» hnidm... lor you and your I

Pk UP 8-3369
FOR SALE: Butternut Squash.
ManfcaM Meafaw 1135 W.MTTf

or RENT:

ycar-

Av»UWe Nov
l&Caf L.

YOUR

Before you buy any low-priced car . . . ba sure to aaa and driva tha naw F-B8I

MAIN MOTOR SERVICE

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

